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Election Day is slow for politicos
When Jeff Durham woke up,
Tuesday morning, he was happy to
see the sun shining.
. The Young Democr a ( cochairman at Western was aware
that his candidate's chances of ,
winning would dwindle if it rained
But as it turned out, not even a
beautifuJ.&kIegree.day wouid turn
out enough supporters of.'President
Jimmy Carter - not in Warren
County, not in Kentucky, not
anywhere.
Western politicos spent Tuesday
resting from the last few weeks of
the t ampaign.
Sllpporter~ of _i~ dependen.t..

candidate John Anderson djd
nothing beyond moving the
remaining .sleek red afld-White
posters from headquarters at 515
State. St. to the polls 'at ~owling
Green 'Junior High School on
Center Street for some last· minute
exposure.
"Most" people had decided by
today," said Kelly Smith, a senior
management
major
fr om
Louisville who worked for Anderson.
Supporters of Republica n
Ronald Reagan spent the day
concentrating on the D & F Market
precinct ne~r Wester'p, making

calls to remind people to vote.
Other College Republicans
provided ~ransportation fOT those'
who needed a lift to the polls.
roieanwhiJe, Durl'iamr a graduate
stude nt from Bowling Green, wa~
carrying on his official Democratic
duties.
He visited four precincts to "get
the feel for the turnout." He found
all of them busy.
Way before that first fateful one
percent of the vote came in'about 6
p,m., Durham was guarded 'in his
hopes for the race. He was optimistic about Carter carrying' the
.election u~ not too optimistic,

defeat to the former actor, formC!r
he said.
'Later, Qt an eiection dinner
sportscaster: former president of
\>arty ' dominated by Democrats,
the Screen Actors' Guild, form~r
·Durham and others on the Carter
governor o~ California .
.
side showed their disappointment.
Earlier, about ·50 Reagan sup" There. wasn't much we could
porters had congregated a t
do, " Durham said:
Republicah headquarters on lOth
On' the winning side, su pporters
Slreet, Ilul only aboul 15 remained
of' Pres ident·elect
Reagan
in the tiny ' roOm ·adorned wilh
gai~ed around a nine-inch black '
Reagan posters, draped with
and white television, wailing . patriotic red, white and blu"
impatiently, but happily , for \lie
streamers.
big victory speech.
Karla Groschelle, a juni or
By 'that time, it had been
speech major from Jamestown.
hours since Carter, appearing
was there, celebrating the victory
cheerluJ, but showing th wear of a
See ELECTION
tough four years, had conceded his
Back Page. Column 1
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Brown to speak
on campus today
By MIKE COLLINS
Gov. John Y. ilto)on Jr. will be
on camJ.lus today for an open ·forum
with students, teachers and
townspeople.
The meeting will be at · 4 this
afternoon in Garrett Conference
Center: ro\,m 103. Joe Bill Campbell, a Western regent and
chairman of the Democratic Party
. in Warren County , said the
gove'rnor will take questions
durini 'he forum .'
"It's hot going to be a speech·
maki~g," Campbell said.
The forum is one of the gover·
nor's "Gover.ilmentto the People"
days , Cam pbell . said. Brown
recently spent 8 similar day in
MadisonvUJe.
Campbell said Brown's em·
phasis today wiD b<! on eduutJon .
.. tnd inilustry.
/lrown's helicopter will land at
Warren Central High School about
12:)5 p:m ., where the gO~l1)Or will
meet ·with -students and faculty fC!r
about a· hall hour.
Brown will then visit the Warre.n
Count'y Vocational School and the
slate highway. department garage,

flrelfifo I. ell.t end well on
rmroom well. el West.rn.
Pegt lA.
For e 11.1 of 1Iomecomlng
~v.nl. , .ee P.g. 7A.

. CampbeU ~id.
At 2 p.m . the governor will
dedicate the recent work on
Fai:-view Avenue tn Bowling Green
before visiting yenerl!,l Motors'
new Corvette assembly plant north
of town, Campb6U said.
He said Brown will spend about
45 minutes at the plant before
leaving for Western's campus.
whe.r e he will arrive between 3:30
and 4 p.m .
The forum in Garrett will. con·
tinue until about 4 :45. At that time,
Brown will be the guest at a
reception in (he regent's room In
the administration building ,
Campbell said .
B'rown will aiso spOOk tonight ·at
an industry appreciation banquet
sponsored .by the ·BowUng. GreenWarren County · Chamber of
Coinmerce.
That banquet wHl be at the Red
Carpet Inn from 6:30' to 8 p.m .,
.
Campbell said
Campbell also said Fran\t Metlll, .
secretary of tile slate Department
ofTtansportation, might appear at
the banquet.

Weather
TadlY

SUnily end · wormer I. Ihe
Nellonll W.ether S.rylct
AdYenced regi.lrellon beg.n
fortca.I. The'hlgh I.m ...... ture
yut.rd.y ind will conllnue
Ihrough Dec. S. For e .chedult, . , .hould bIo Del ...... U Ind 70,
end the' low .hould be I'ur ,.. .
see Pege IA.
Eltttllded f~rece.t ' .
WKYU·F",. Western'. new
F.lr "',.. end ;'orin ttm:
publlc. rodlo .t.llon, will &.gIn
ptr.tu... e .. expected ~rId~y
broed~.t1ng
et 11 '.m .
end Saturdly, Ind 1IMr* ,. e
Situ,.y. Pegt ' .A:
chance of Ghowerl bft Sunday,
"BUster,!' • mectwnlc.l bull:
I. now lhe f.. t.....ra!l1'.ctlon et
Hltl:!s .• 11 "'.. .. cIa)'l I/IoU Id be
In 1he middle to upper 70s.
I IIowll. .·O.,"" bIor. PI" 19k
.~

Flag down
Precinct wOl'ker Henhai D. Porter rolls up the flag at Potter· Gray Elementary Rcllool
after a day· at the pOlls. Porter worked most of Tuesday in the 120th precinct, which
went to Ronald ..Reagan. '.
'
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A leaky roof has seri t workers to the top of Rodes·HaIlin for weeks. Bobby Desurne
of the A ction Ruofing eo. applies a st rong plasUe as a temporary scaler.

Rodes roof to be installed by winter
Work on installing 0 new roof on
Rodes·flarUn lIall is ex pel:t ed to be
fini shed by winter, said Owen
Law ~o n , physi cal plant ad·
minist rator.
The IG-ycar-old roof is ' being
replaced al a cost or $100,000,

La "-son sa id.
" TIle roor was old. and it was
beglnning to deteriorate rrom the
(reete-thaw cycle wc've had the
past th ree winters," Lawson said.
" The roof had to be replaced en·
tirely."

Bowling School of Elect ro lysis. is now tak ing ap·
. plica tions for its next school session.
Do you have a problem with unwanted hair, and
you're tired of tweezing and shaving, why not have it
rem oved permanently and safely with Eiectrolysi's Treat ·
ments.
Ms. Patrice Ke ith is (n charge of the Electrolysis
office and is a Certified Electrologist from the Bowling
School of Electrolysis in Somerset, Ky.
If you ' would like to become an Electrplogist, or
if you need a treatment, we are located right down·
town in Bowling Green. Location 522 E. Main St.
Office hourS'! Tues. through
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Phone 781·0887,
I
Please feel free to come in for a complimenta~y
We use the Kree Mothod.

Say

Mum's

T'h e

.W ord·

The roar tartM to leak about a
year ago, "We palch~ it until we
could get a contractor to repair it. ,.
Lawson said.
The work is being done by Victor
L. Abrams Cont r acto rs o(
Louisville.

Bowlin3 Green's

Binzel
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FOUNTAIN SQUARE, 422 E. Main St.
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Bome~o~ing or
early (jbr.stmafl
sbopplng, you
d~n't want to
misstbis 'great sale!

15·
50% off

Pick-up or Delivery
cgetty'~ ~Qowehg

Western
Gateway Center

Are 'N ow-Availqble

. Hartig _
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'sweaters
, oxford shirts
. blazers
, slacks
, jeans
.' accessories

.Homecoming Mums

Engraving! ~ \
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Scrawls ·
Bathroom graffiti debate gays, hostages .
By ROBE RTW. P ILLOW

j.

People seeking spifitWl I adyice,
philosophica1.revelations.about the
mcaning of life' and companionship
(not necessarily of opposite sex)
should look to the writing found on
the men's restroom wa lls.
Graffi to, the oldest literary
~ form , is thriving in university
center men's rest rooms.
The subject of today' s graf!iti t~ ·
different from whaC it was whe n
prehistoric man made drawings
about the number of ga~elles taken
on the last hunting trip. P.eople
seem to be more concerned abou t
ecology : "Save the whale: : and
"Split atomS' not wood." '
Some s tudeni authors showed
their concern with .. this year's
presid ~ nti Q I candidates with
statements such as " Reagan is the
No. 1 man for destruction." But a
Reagan supporter, who wanted the
last word, crossed out the GOP
candidate' s last name and
replaced it with President Carter's

nas:~e

g r a ffiti illu s tr ate the
rivalry tietween greeks and 10dependents. " Greeks will rul e."
expressed the copfidence of in..
depend e nts, . while the equally
confident greeks claimed that their
fraternity is "No. I."
. On~ s tudent 'was apparently
concer ned with the fUl lere when)le
wrote, " If w~ don 't have peace
today, we may not have
tomor r ow ." Another , s tude nt
preferred not til think about such a
morbl~"'" and wrote, "Thls

guy is depressing."
Another. gem on the rna ble wall
was, " The crux of the biscuit Is the
apostrophe."
-::'"- ,
" Frank Zappa lives," wrote
a n othe~ person.'
~

Those .students with a strong
faith in God a dvised readers to
" Praise God from whom' a ll
blessings now," and s uggettd
that if YOo'Ye " looking for a new
high, try God. "
The bitternesS over the hostag C!!
held in Iran is expressed in fourletter descriptions of the Ayatollah
Khomeni a'nd Iranians in gene ral.
One student evldenUy disagreed
wlL'l the statements abou t the
Iranians and said , " Ignorant
reactionaries
wrote
th'ese
statements. "
" Why stay in col~? Why stay
In night school? "~sked one
student.
Because "it 's fun,"
anothe r student said, explaining in

WK YU FM

parentheses that he was referring
to girls, parties. sex and more sex.
One pi ece of g ra ffit i that
prohably belongs in the women's
rest rooms. where graffiti an! not
so common, requested, " If you
. ha ve any information about a
female needing a male slave to .
dominate , please leave a number
where I can call ."
Desperation can be found on th~
wall. " Write A. John on. M·ville,
Ky. 42t65, or rorget it ," demanded
one author.
Invitations for gay sex dominate
the wnlls.· Graffiti such as
" Queer? U so eave your number."
" Looking for gay sex? Call and a ~k
for Joe. I'm lOOking ror a hairy
chested guy to love."

.1A

Pa.n I; phyda.1 tum , tun as/8 A dqree , be: a U.s. (Idren.
IN TENNESSEE CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-342-8629/0UT'()F.
STATE ' CA~L TO l L FREE 1-800-1S1·1Si6 OR 2S17.

B'i g

Re~ ~.pe.ci·als

(j) W~i~DBBrNS
for Homecoming

While it may seem that the gay
graffiti are h'le only kind· tl]at are
pppular , some old·fa s hioned
graffiti s till exist. " CaU - for a
good time and ask ror Jill."

.S

Hera/a

COLLEGE GRADS
TM Navy hu o~ l nlJ fOt empioyment IS a commluioMcl
officen in KVeni sped l.l ty arUJ 1ndud lnl : . .
~
- Enlineeri nl ( Nu de:~r. Clyll, IndustrLaI .Atron.Jutla l)
- Ship Open lion.
- Supply Corp.
1Avi.n lo"
- Intellllen c:t
REQUIREMENTS

Sat. Nov. 8

d

to atr atur ay

'.
WK·YU. FM , Westcrn 's new
The stati on, at 88.9 on the FM
9O:000-walt public radio s tation.
dial, will feature programming
will &ign On at 11 a.m . SatUrday.
lrom the NPR netWork . Jazz.
President Donald Zacharias and
classica l and ' folk music will be
Frank . Mank lewlcz, National
featured , a's well as news and other
Public Radlo president, will give
publlc·affalrs program s from
opening remarks during the nrst
NPR.
hour oC programming.
The station wiU be on the air
Mank iewicz , speakJng from
from 6 a .m. until midnight, seven
Washington, .D.C., will be condays a week .
nected\idth Zachar.las by lIBteUite,
through the 4 Someter dish antenna
Studios and oCnc~s for the station
in l n.- ' :1lIo.~Ioc!A~c C: ~.. • ..... in..the cademlc Complex.

Now 93~

Chilly Burgers
31 C with purchase
01'2 or more

Desserts

oiC""·

;0

lis
Ice Cream
and pies 31 C off
Fr~ I S ~nd SororlllC:Os wanlin, to
rtnt ou l Hooks Sound Systems
.lnd ligh t ing to r pl rl fu, pledge
", Ivi l le., erc. Phone 843·3196

LOST: Brown nnvas purse li t
SI.dlum durlnl EKU/WKU ,.me.
If fo und , " II 748·38'69 o r 782·
20S·4. REWARD !

Ne~d

ride to CllJrornia fOr
Chth tml5 b ruk, nur L o~
AngellS nu. Call 3495 .
Hirt Spectrum Sound If you wanl
en ter ulnmeo l .. . A mo bile d.'.
or d ist inction . P hor.~ 748·5536
a5k (or Terry Tu nks.

or 782·11 ?2.

TYPING: Profuslon .. l. Theses,
' term piliptn. resumes. IBM St:-

I.errle. 842·7481. 7 • . m.·S p. m.
Will do' ''(p lng In my home.

Reuon .bl. meso "" 843·1t93.
FOR.SALE : 1980 Z28 "m>rn.
Cleon, .., .... $7300. 781 ·9S31.
Severll aplr lmenls, houses lnd
rooms. Apply 1253 SUle·'84242tO

Wi n led : Student ....... ,.
to do
IIsht housewor k in exchange for
room & bOJr • If Inacrested cll1
84 2·5786 for furth er Information.
FOUND: Go ld nec kU, e nur
CoUtee of Educilt lo n. "LiDonn ....
Inscript ion on pendant. Call
2806.
Orde r yo ur SlertO 1 1 who/e ule
pr ice, ALL B RANDS , five d4Y
de livery, full w arr~n c y . Sieve
Hook., 843·3 196.

S.I.M . P,od uctlon ~ Boo ~ lnR En ·
t 'a semenls now. Gill T. J. .u
748·SS93 .
Fcm~le roomm.le ' Of Sprlnll M"
"mester 4 blocks rrom campus.
Inexpensive ap~ltmtnl . ~II ,fltr
9 p.m. 78t ·9064_

Typing: Pr ofesslon~1 Servlc~ .
"" 777·12 47. Will pi" up ,\
deliver.

I

,
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GRAHAM CRA~~~~ PACKED FLAVORS
SMACKER
17 German Chocolate Cake
2 Strawtterry
18 Lemon Custard
3 Chocdiate
19 Pu'm pkin Pie
4 Burg undy C herry
20 Quarterback Crunch
5. C hocolate Atmond
21. Pineapple Nut
6. Chocolate Ch ip
22 English To ltee
7 Jamoca '
23. Caramel Apple
8. Rocky Road
2 4 . Ba nanas 'N Strawberry
9. Chocolate Mint
25 Blueberry Cheesecake
10. Jamoca" Almond Fudge 26 Egg Nog
1 t Bulter Pecan
27 CrerT)e de Menthe
12 Chocolate Fudge
28. Orange Sherbet
13. French Vanilla
29 Ra in bow Sherbet
14 Pralines 'N Cream '
30. Mandarin Chocolate Sherbat
15 Peanut Butter
31 DaIqu iri tee
'N CtlOcotate
32 Pineapple Ice •
16 Pis tachio Aimone
.. and o f cqurse, Vanilla
LOW..FAT FROZEN YOGURT DESSERT Ft.AVOR

Very Strawberry Yogurt

",VI.' In\'l t(' \' \ )U h' rl.'Oll'mbt.·r Ii
Mt.' loukin~ hlf oJ

,it

namt' "htm Yl)U

uniq ut' \"JX'r.\' nc for yuur

n' "\1 (um: thlll nr gd h'lf;\'th\·r.

Thl.' Koy & C,l . Sh\lW staff W i ll m·"h.' ~ln
pn.' \'n t.lIwn nn h.,ir. mt, k" MUP,- Jnd fa..lOhion

l"C'1tin~

th al \\ ill he (u n . IOftlrm., h\'\' .1 nq \~u("MionJI And
~lll'llf .1hi,.. Is at nl.' (nt; t In )'OU (llr lhl' pn'~rolm .
lnll'n''\ ll'tt ? Th\' n l~llO l a(' 1 Bn.·nd., Llln~hnrN

Thllm.ls Esn.·y .1t R·.lY &. Co.
Roy &.

,

In(
Offl(\,' ...
151 ~ h,,'nllwdh L.u",
i..'ul svill.,. K.'n tu.-ly ",0207
\>..

E),l,\· UI1V\.·

ll r

...
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Opinipu
Deflated
Economics student
lack ing incentive
By MARGARET SHIRLEY
WARNING : Portions of this commentary
are nol meanl for persons wilh fewer Ihan
18 hours of study in economics.
This is a classical· modern model
demonslrating wlt.t ~rreclS Ille law of
diminishing relurns may Ilave 6n 'Ihe
averagesludenl, given Ihe assumption thaI
Ihe Sludent is vo!untarUy enrolled in
economies.
.
.
The subtitle is "Wha l is a sweet,
somewhal innocent journalism major
doing in a class like macroeconomics?"
The Jlroblem arisbs' when Ihe studenl,
sludying for a midterm the following
morning, discovers 'lhat thc 'marginal cost

Commentary
of sludying one more Itour of economics is
greater Ihan the marginal bc<nefil of
passing Ihe test.
'
The solution is to find an incentive that
would offset · Ihe increasing marginal
disulility of studying one more hour. The
classical economisl would say thaI Ihe
. ll6ycltologicaJ trauma Qf (ailing Ihe tesl
would be incentive enoUgh .
However, the modern economist knows
thaI by this time Ihe student does nol care
whether he ever passes anolher economics
tesl . The only In~ntive , then, is Ihat given
Ihe a ssumption Ihe sludent fails lhe tesl
and Ihe-coorse, he thell may be forced 1o
repeatlhe course . ThaI, dear friends, is the
key. That is tile incentive Ihat will drive
any sludent to not only one more hour of
study but to any amount of study !hat will

ensure Ihal he will pass Ihe tesl and the
cou'rse and will never have to enter Grise
Hall, room 440, again.
It doesn't lake long for a rational student
to .Iearn thaI Ihere are beller ways 01
maximizing total lifetime· utility Ihan in
studying economi,cs. But tile demand curve
lor jo)lrnallsts wllh knowledge in business
and economics is upward sloping. The
result is an Increase In Ihe supply of

journalism majors enrolled in cci>nomlcs

courses.

.

However, an equiUbrium has not been
altJIlncd . There Is sUlI a shorljlgc 01 '
economlq teac""~ whO realize !hat these
stu!!cnts are work,ng to improve coverage
o( Ihe economy in newspapers.
•
And there Is a surplus 01 studerila in
eoonomlca who began ledllig dimlnlah~ .
marginal teturm aftel' merely one ~r of

I""

lec!ure on
gross naUonal producI im·
. pllci! price deflator.

Thus in the long run, the ' studenl find,
hlmseU . wllh a substitution cl/ecl.
..
After all, any good economist knows It' s
much eaalCf"to write a newspaper column
!han work statistics. Ceteris paribus.
Or Is lh6t .. e!enJs sperebus ... skelterJim
terribua.. .cata. (nd ••patallUl.... . ~
.

Horrors
'Rocky~

fans ~unnier than movie

By DAVID T . WHITAKER

>II "

A ~ I was ieaving Ihe Iheater , I saw a girl I
had known since grade school. and 3 S I gol
c1osor I noticrd sli~ wa s with a man
weari ng black s tockings, ,high heels , a
!kess a nd ol he!' Ihings I lried hard nol 10
not ice .
Everyone Ihought she w~s a .g~ gir) ,
and she made good grades. Bul I guess
even lhe1>est of us clln get swepl up in Ihe
horror of '''The ~ky !:forror Picture
Show,"
" , had heard Ihe 8ouodtrack enoog)) , and'
had. learned to abhor ,Mpp l ' ~',...bI!b.l'd
never aeen th e I!udience ' patlicipalion ~
movie , before Friday night. It was
Halloweep , and f Ihought I owed II to
myseJr to get truly disgusted and alUloyed ,
il not frightened , '
There were seemingly normal people
lined up outafde tile Iheeter about one hoor
belore Ihe midnlghl ahow, but L couldn't
Ilelp noticing some Incredibly ugly girls at
Ihe front oIlhe line. , figured t1iey were thc '
hard-core " RoCky. Horror" 1ans . the type
who had seen Ihe movie 50 many Umes that
they lell alone without It. I was sure some
oltht m were men , bul II was hard to tell .
And 1 wasn'l about 10 ask, cons ide ring I
was unarm ed.
I \"a~ n ' l surprised b)' a sign ilea r the
ticket booth. It sa id someth ing like : " If you

Commentary
don 't like havin~ toast , wa ler and sickening
. items tossed O'n you r person . don 'l dare go
In here."
r decided it wa s limc 10 gel "rmed . I ran
acros.. Ihe F.irview Plaza parking lot and
picked up a six 113ck at a Minit Marl. I
ligured that ir Ihey Ur~ew water on me, I
could soak Ihem wllh some Stroh's wllhout
leellng bIld about II.
I smuggled'lhe beer in, and I sat down on '
Ihe floor ncar Uie front row. T""re were
normal people everywhere. I began
_rchrnC lor a I
leal minority - to see
II t~ey w~re wilhl" range.
•
.
Then the silly movill began .
The main characters, I think, were Janet
and Brad, a seemingly Ilf8lght coo,.',le.
Their car brCllte down, 01 course, and they
went to an obviously Munted castlc "to use
Ihe phone."
.
To make a dumb story s hort, Ihey were
s ubjected 10 somc down · home Tran ·
sylvanian kinky sex 01· Ih oUler·space
variety . II was hard 10 lollow. but the
recurring Iheme In one or Ihc cha rming
mus ica l numbers wos somet hing nboul n
"pelvic I hrust."
The only renl wit was dis ~tay ed by Ihose

'

.

Moviegoers.line up for the late Ihowing
at the Plaza Twin 'rhea tre.
.
In the a udience, many of who'm were
seasoned porn Ireaks and weirdos. I tJlkc
tlial back - Ihcy were more Into implied
porn 'lhan Ihc real Ibing. The movie con·
lains no nudity, bul lots of Ilairy leg" in
' ·slockings .
'
1 ren lized Ihe movie had ended when
everyone bega n 10 leave. It was an In·
form a l paradc - thoy combed their wigs,

Photo by St~" Lowry

.

of the

Rocky Honor

Pi~

Show-

'
,rubbed Iheir aching arches, smoolhed oul
Ihelr gummy slOckings and unrurned thelt
dresses, alld Ihen Ihey went IntO'lhe men'S
bolhroom 10 sc rawl mncho nothings on the
\~all . .
David Whi1.ker, a 80wlng Green sonlor
lournalis m ma lor, is D lormer ' Horold •
~i1or.

I

i/.""8{J

Professor comment '
Mighl I make a reply 10 two leiters Ihal
have recen tly appeared -in ·the· Herald?
FIrst, John DoMelly , citing the laws 01
physics, claims tha t he " may go blind with
rage and not see you' the n.ext time," i.e. run
over some jnywalker with' his liltle -while
, car_Mr, Donnelly seems ~ersed in the lawe
01 physic;s but 10rgeU the law 01 the land,
Death, in this case mu rder on hi. pari , is'
not the pena lty lor' jaywalking!
Then Misses Overton, Moss, and Mullins,
while being kind enough to not
"deliberatelv run down a pedestrian;" \10
state that they "would lose not one Ininute
01 sleep -if I did so acc.identa Uy." Not one
minute ? Kill a lellow student or stall
member and still get all 01 your 40 win~?
Let the punishment lit the crime. The
wages 01 jaywalking are dellth ! I suggo::<t
that these people view an old Walt DiSney
ca rtoon in which the main character, a

norm a l polit e, well-meaning person ,
becomes a raging animal behind the wheel
01 his car. 0 1 course you can guess who
played this lead role - Gooly!
Thomas P . CoohiU
. professor
biology department

.

Tali&man incomplete

.

J would !ilte to say that J am sorry that J
feellhenec ~ity for ibis leiter. _
When the 1980 Talis m~n came out th is
post Friday, J was elated that it'lus fi nally
here, However, when I opened the- book to
specifically two secUons, J was deepl)'
c,Ilsappointed.

The lirst section concerning tile t980 Miss
Western Pageant was one 01 the moSI nonobjectIve articles 1 hB\"e ever read , Those
of us who choose not to belong to a sorority
for various reasons, that entered the

pageant .. received no mention whatsOever. ,
The author could have mentioned the.lOP •
five girls' names and could have mentioned .
honors won by otbers: such as the talent
award. I believe that a good author is one
who writes objecti vely. Being an Independent, 1, along with many others, rm
sure, wanl to feel )!'e can partlci'pate in
activities on campus with du~ recognition
.
for honors received.
ThesecondarticJe deals wi!h the Big Red
Marching Band. If an article is wrlttell, It
seems It, should include all-the in/ormation about its subject. I am a twirler for' the
band alpng with two other girls. I Dill very
proud to be ,!lne.· The b3nd practices very
hard to put on a good halfl.ime show,
Shou ldn't there a,t 'Ieast be one picture of
the whole band in · the Talisman ? We
twirlers pra clice just as har~ . We are part
or tlR band , If we could not get a ' plcture, a
mention that we exist as part of the band
would have been nice. When a relative or

Pearce-Ford Tower
presents

Gunfight a~' South end
of Downing University Center

~O%. off
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The Bose Model 301 Oiree l!
a'l ordlnary'~lze bookshelf And
Reflecllng "' s p eaker system
you don't have to b e IIch to own
utilizes a ca refu lly produced
a pall It's ac tually the least e. balance of rellected and d ireci
penSIve Ollecl!Rellec\lng~'
sound 0 g ive you the s patial
s peaker system you can buy
realism of a live p erformance
Compare the Model 301
The sound IS open , s'p aclous,
against
bookshelf speaker ,
rich and power·
r--,.-..,----~~-~ regardless 01
fu l. Ye t unlike
pn€e If you aren't
some so-called
surpllsed. we'd
bookshell speakbe surprised
ers , the Model
Come In lor a per ·
301 IS compact
sonal demOns tra ·
enough 10 fit on
tlon

Nov. 7

Balance at fclleclN ~I'<J dIrect sound
ONes the

~

J01' 1N! spallal

Q'lIvft pet'loftnance sou

ru',sm
.

',}

Thursday' ~hrol,lgh
Sunday on Iy.

Special Price $119 each

·u
870 Fairview.Avet'lue 11\Wltliomsburg Squ~re
and opening November lOin the Greenwood M~II
78 1.-9490

.> t

friend looks at my Talisman, I would al
least like to show them my name in print as
belonging anyway.
The paint . h~ is that objeetivity is
essential in dealing with people. One cannot
just omit something. 1 may not be involved
In a i!reek organitJItion,~t 1 stay btlSy .
workbljl at activities that .1 -want to do. J
have many greek friends, so this is not a cut
to them , It is a plea tq people writing articles, especially for somWting as im· ,
parant as the Talisman, . to Include
everything there Is to say.
Julie Ashdon
'. Senior

The New Bose'P Model 30t
Small Size. Small Price.
. Big Performance.
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Fofk fore series televised

HO'MECOMING
'S"PECIAL!

Studio II is class project
background , a rug, a chair and a
table covered with folklore books
as Dr. Collins' props "because they
.
were folksy."

By SANDY KINSNER

Before being laped for the
folklore segment of the Studio II
prOduction. Dr. Camilla Collins, a
Bra nstetter allowed thc class to
folklore professor. asked If she
work independenUy, and he rarely
should act formal or could shcjoke
intervened.
, around? .
"It's their project. , don't want
" Be you~elf, but don't cuss,"
to tell them what to do," he said.
. said one of the six members of
"
"m
not here to tell them what to
Mike' Bran stetter 's tele'vision
do: II thcy need guidancc, I'll help
producihg and dl'1!Cting closs.
thcm."
Dr. Collins perched on ttie end of .
He said tlie students know what
the Ih'i"g ' room chair borrowed
thcy are doing, since they are
from th e home econom ics
.dePartmimt. When .she received
her cue, she began teUing .the
camera all aboUt folklore .
The segment was the first of a
folklore series sh6wn on the half·
hour Studio II program .produced
and directed b>' Branstetter's
familiar with the equipment from
class . The show Is televised at noon
prcvious broadcast ing classes.
-every Friday Via closed-circuit in
Tomorrow's folklore ·fea ture .will
the universi ty center.
have gucst Brent Arrilt, an Upper
Staddl~ Ri.ver, . N.J ., senior, telling
The c la ss gives st uden ts a
stories about the ghost in Gordon
chance to iake Idea s and transf'O rm
Wilson Hall.
them into a program . " It 's their
first ch a n ~e to do this before t!ley
In ~ddltion to the folklore
set out Into the real world."
feature, the show has a timely
Branstetter said.
feat.ure, entert.ainment, a ftlm ·
W/liJe g'ettfng ready for the
from the cinematography class
fUm ing, the crew ran around U!e
and
public
service
anstudio fixing the IJghts, working
nouncements.
with the cameras and preparing
Each week a different student is
the props.
responsible for planning a segment
athy Goe12. a Louisville senior,
said the props are used to gain the
or being director of the show.
desired effect.
Sheryl Zielke, a Cave City
Th e class chose a wooden
scnlor. this week's director. said

1 Week Only, Nov. 3-Nov,'8

FREE

the show " teaches you how to be a
leader and a director."
Earlier this. week, slie met with
the crew to plan the she'll. Zielke
said she .will spend about 15 hours
prep.v ing.for the show .
" Everyone has his own idea . J
jost makJ! sure it gets done, " she
said.
·
.
:. ~My job, too, Is to try to solve :I
problem if it comes up."
Branstetter said most of. the
5 udents spend 15 to 20 hours a
week in class or In the studio.
"They do all this for three hours

Western Sweater
(with Red Towel)
-or·
S~irt & Tie
28 00 Value
with purchase of any

SUIT
F·REE

"Everyone has his O,lV" idea .. '.. "
.-Sheryl Zielke
credit , which Indicates they must
be interested," Branstetter said
All of the equipmcnt the class
uses belongs to educational
television ar1!l is. limited, he said,
but not so limited to the point
where the production can't be
done. Branstetter said he hopes the
shortage makes the students more
creative.
'f thc c1a~ were able to make
use of cable televlslon, BMnstetter
Said it would
"a n excellent
outlet for students to do ' more
progrll{lls where they coul!! ha ve a
real au'llience." He sa id a larger
a ud ience
would
encourage
students to take greater pride in
th ei r
work . '

Shirt or Sweater Vest
with ~purthase

of any

SPORT COAT

.-..-

J~,U~ 31 ~,). ar-~-

.',... :.. .,.......rft.0..0u7

Mechanical
,bull ride
canceled
Golden Nugget, scheduled for
riding at Western 's homecoming ,
festivities, will remain in its corral
because of in5urance problems.
The mechanica l bull, s imillar to
the one ridden by John Travolta' in
the su mmer box office hit " Urban
Cowboy," was recently sold to Ihe
Brass A Saloon because Its owner
~'OUl d not afford to feed It wittl an
insura nce policy of $8,000 a year.
Nemelh,
ass is tant
Tim
university center dlrect.o r, had
negotiated ""th .the former own'er
to bring the bull to WeStern for
three !,lays during oomecoming to
allow students and alumni to test
thei r riding skills.
Allhough the prospective rider
would hav signed .an agreement
releasing th university from any
responsi,bililles for dl'mage caused
by the bull, Nemeth, university
cen erdlrectoiRon Beck. and other
administrators were not willing to
take the risk of someone hurting
~imself withou,l being covered by

~

Insurance.

. The display of cowboy hats
scheduled to accomP'!ny the bull
will still be In the university center
lobby. Th!!display will Include hats
ranging from straw to felt to '
leather and range In cost from $8 to
StOtl. The feather band on the halA
often becomes SO elaborate that it
costs more than the hat itself.
"'ry!ey're not Just your regular
chicken feathcrs," Ncmeth ex·
plalned. "Some of thcm can prelly
elaborate."
.'

Good Luck W estern
Western Gateway Center
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51 -high scho9Jstudents .compete

The god. high 'atop Mo unt
Olym pus smiled favorably upon
the mortal5 gathered Frida In the
Thompson Complex Central Wing.
It wa s not necessarily {he
strongest nor the swiftest who
aPP."ased the gods on Ulis day , but
ratner those who execu ted the laws
of ".t ure and physics to th ir
advantage.
Thompson Complex was the site
of the second Olympiad of the
Phys ics Olympics, sponsured by
WeStern's physics depa rtment and
l1lOrdinated by Clarence Wolff
Fi ftY -<lnc participa nt ~ from 20'arca
lugh schools compet ed.
D (~lg ,Jenk ins , a physic, I."rhe.r

at Warren Central " i h School.
The physics principles used in
the bri,dge building involved stress,
reJ[shed the concept 01 the games.
stra in, geometric pallerns and
" What'. so great about tim is that
they (the students) see the actu<ll
support.
Brad J a mes, a Warren (:entral
practical appllcillions of physics .
.
jun ior , sa id he enjoyed t he
working here. I love It. "
cltailenge.
James spent 20 hours
The olymPics consisted of five
construct ing his entry so he couid
Ilrid.se
build ing .
event s :
" meet new friend, s nd enjoy the
mousetrap racer, egg drop..., the
paper a i rpl a ne a nd Ih6 s low
competition."
,
bicycle race.
In the mousetra p racer event,
In the bridge building com·
BOwlingGr""lO ,,, ~senlors
petitio n , s tu de nt s cons tr ui:!ed
~I an Riley and J ohn Ro binson built
bridges. from balsa wood. following
a better mouset ra p racer a nd wo n
st r ingen t ' guidelines
and
the gold The prize belong .to the
specificat ions.
Dr . RobeI'I
team or individua l who is able to
Dawson. ch.1irman of that e\·<.'I1t.
"gel lhe greatpst product 01 weight
said the compe t ition provid"d
tim,.,; distance" from his ~ntry. by
some ext raordinary "('ngitwering
using a s tandard mouset r ap
feats ..
mounted on a hoard with wheels.

Homecoming activities begin tonight
A homecoming pep ra lly will

start at e p_m , tonight at Smith
Stadium .
The New Grass Revi val. a
bluegr ass band, will be featured,
a long wit h a ppeara nces by
Western 's mascot, Big Red,
Western's
march ng
band ,
cheerleaders and the football·team
and CO!Iches. Tickets are $t for
students, $1.50 for ailu}ts .
,

J

I

. I

He re Is the sch edule for
homeco ming acti vities tomorrow
and Sa turday :

Tomorrow
3 p.m .: <Mdell Coll-ve Rece'p.
lion, for a ll gradua!eS of Ogden
Co,lIege, a t the Bowling G~n
~untry Club.

6 p~n .: GolMn' Annlverury
s.tnquel, sa luting the gra dua ti ng
d ass of 1930, in the university
cente r auxiliary dining room ,
9 p.m .: Hom.eccmlng show a nd
dJtnce. Danny Davis and the Nashville Brass will give a n hou r- lo ng
show, followed by danclnil, in thP
Garrett
Coliference
Cl:,nter
Ballroom. Tickets are $7.50 each
8nd are ' availa ble at the a lumni
center. Students, faculty, staff a nd
alum ni are invited ; 1,000 tickets
are for sale.
S.Iu...s.y

8 a .m. : College Heigh" Herald
Brukf.. I , un iversity ce nter
dining room.
9:30 a .m . : " W" Club 8reakla.st.
Members of the 1970 foot ball team,
which WO!! the Ohio Valley . Co~

ference championship , will be
specia l guests . Diddl e ,\rena
auxililU'j' gy m.
to a .m.: Parade. Floats, ba nds,
clowns and ani mated characters
wi ll march fro m downtown
Bowling Green to the campu• . The
para de will come up Cellter Street
and then down Russell ville Road to
the un iversi ty center.
12:30 p:m .: Ho'mecoming .QuHn
CoroNlllon, before the galne in
Sniitlr Stadium.
.
I p.m .: Ho mecom!ng 911 me.
Western vs. Middle Tennessee: A
ham Ime show, " A Country and
W st er n " !>Uda),," will be
presented by Western' s maTching
band
Aller the game : liomecomlng
~ plioft i on the lawn aeross from
Smith Sfadium.

Craftown
. ,' presen ts

,.

U'iiu' In ,h

',me

trllrtt O!!Oln .~wh

\('(tr

• " Pltf'r l1'i"u'" o r
", Insts t o

l,,·

• r('moinJ a ',mtt/f'J.'If ,4,tf'p",ul:e of a
ml!nwraM" ".... C"tUIfUi
I n recogn i t ion of HomecofTllng thts yr.lr. -. c\t' )lr c~ntC'd our mUm) au
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· Gift bo...:u. tOmplelc ArcJd y 10
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- [. W, ·" C,ute. Your-own "Klh
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Zip-Off

Sleeve~!

A basic blouson sporting a sunbu rst 01
colors in back. The oonlrast lron t yo ke
is outl ined in accent pipiAg . Sleeves zip
off to make a vest. Siorag e pouch wi th
Velcro clo su re lor sleeves Inside
back Ij ning. Antron
l
nylon shell. 100%
',;:
nylon kni t cu ffs
. and waislband

,

U.S: SIL
tHRU 1964:
UP TO '
Tl MES FACE VALUf
DIMES aUART'ERS ' HALVES
SILYER ' OO~LARS
.ALSO ~UYIN G
WAR NI CKel S 1942. 43, 44. 45
I NDIAN HEAD ' PENNI ES
TWO CEN T PIE CES
THREE CEN:r PIECES
v N ICKELS
U.S. TR A DE DOLLARS
HA L Y E(65 THRU 69
CANAD IAN DIMES.
a UARTE Rs 80 H'ALVES
: THRU liIIIi. .
MANY OTHER FOR EIGN

WE ALSO BUY MOST
COSTUME JEWELRY
(GOOD CONDIT-IONI .

BRACELETS, EARRINGS.. WRIST WA:rCHES,
CHARM BRACELETS. TIE TACKS, CHAINS,
POCKET WATCHE~, CLASS RINGS, PINS,
___I1.k.:~.NG BAr'mS. OENTAL GOLD, AND
_ ._ ....0

i~?N~N'~FbGN
CHARMS, PINS, MeD~LS,
NOlAN JEWELRY RI
~ILVER FLATWAR E &
SERVING PIECES,
BR ACELETS, CHAINS,
SILVER BARS, OR
ANYTHfNG MARKED
ING", 925 'or 999
BUYING DIAMONDS
10 POINTS & OVER '

T rolley

41 2 31 ·W By·Pass
Mon . th ru Sat.
10 am ·6 pm

724 Bro~dway
C.U. INC, CQp'yrigh t 198Oc.

~~

A LoveIV, : ~a ndm a d e. Silk Flo'(Ver
Rep! ica of Its Natural Coun terpart

r----.. -

,

~,

Immortal
~
Homeco'ming
Mum
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T heAll New

WinDers satisfy.physics:'gods'
By MARK IfESS
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842 ~6211
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Advance registration for spring continues
Seniors and graduate students began
advance registration ror the s pring
·semester yesterday in the registrar's or·
fice . according to ·or. St~phen House,
registrar.
All students now enrolled are eligible ror
ad !lnce registration which will roll ow an
alphabetical schedule issued by th e
registrar's omce, House said.
He said the regist rar's orrice will be open
,for advance registration rrom 8 :30 a .m. to 4
p.m. through Dec. ~ .
17Ie order in whi~h students wi ll register
is printed in the spring schedule bulletin
and should be posted in every dormitory ,
House said.
Schedu le bulletins 'are available in the
registrar's orrice on the administration
building .second floor .
"Students need to bring a Western
identiliClltion card or driver's license ror
iaenti!ic~tion
and a lead pencil to
registration," House said.
A list or closed claSscs will be.provided to
st udent~ when they pick .up their registrar's

calJls·.
.
Registration

Advance regis tration sche,d ule
SENIORS AND GRADUATE STUDENTS
Wedn esday . Nov . 5 ...... .... .... ..................... ......... Rj -- Z
Thursday. Nov: 6.: ...... ... .................................. L-- Ri
Fr iday . .Nov . . T ... ............. ...... ........ ...... ........ ....... E-·· K
Monday. Nov. 10 .... ........................... ............... _A- D
FRESHMEN. SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS
Tuesday .. Nov . 11.. .... ... .. ............ ... .. ... .............. We-Z
Wednesday. Nov. 12 ... ........... ..... ..... ........... ..... T'-Wd
Thursday. -Nov . 13 ... ............ ........ : ..... ........... Sho- Sz
Friday. Nov . 14·.. .... ........... ........... ~ ................ Re- Shn
Monday. Nov . 17 ............... .. .... ...................... .. 0 - Rd
Tuesday. No v. 18 ................... ... .. ................. McG-· Nz

WI'11

'
a Iso be provi'ded In
• Diddle Arena on Jan . t2 rrom 8 :30 a .m. to 5
p.m. ror all students who do not advanc'e
regis!er ..

·B.IG Home,c oming Mums

.ny::;!:~:~.~ng. $3

50

,

.'

Wednesday. Nov .' 19 ................. .... .... ............. L- McF
Thursd ay. Nov . 20 .......... .. ......... .............. ...... .... . I- K
Fri day. Nov. 21 ........................... .... ............. .Has- Hz
Monday. Nov . 24 .... :.. .. ...... :...; .............. ....... Gar- Har
Tuesday . No v. 25 ....... ... ................. ................ E- Gaq
Monday. Dec l .............. .......... .. .. .................. Cow--D
Tuesd ay. Dec . 2 ......... ... ...... ....................... .. Ca p-Cov
Wednesday. Dec. 3 .................................. ..... Bot - Cao
Thursday. Dec. 4 ...... ..... ............. .................. Bar - Bos
Friday. Dec . 5 .................................................A- Baq

Advance regi's tration will be from 8 :30 a.m. to 4
p .m. daily in the Registrar's office .

CDS ~7 Camera Center
Corner 31 ·W By ·Pass & Broadway

\

Rebel's Landing
1211 U.S,31-W By-Pass
Bowlin~ Green, Ky.42101
Phone 502-842-1700
GIFTS. FLOWERS. A~D DECORATOR ITEMS

2.5% OFF
On QU'a lity Service:
Photo' Finishing ~
We Use Kod'ak Paper And Chemicals For A Good Look

~---=-::-::-:--

.,.."..._, ---'-..
Bustill' Loose/
Every Iligllr

Appearing Today thru Saturday

Sweetheart

Reme-m ber - Your 'FUm Can
Only .Be Processe~' Once
Looking for Value? Then come to COS 7
Complete Line of Cameras. Supplies and Accessories
We welcome Ituthint. t.o buy me"

t:amef1H & photo
IUpplllll . t CD~ . Ihe oldeft & complete
photoqraph,c dept . In Bowling Green . l<enl1Jdcy .

WE GIVE COURTESY O'I SCOUNT TO .STUDE NTS

.. ",'.

~'Y yo",theoo_y .k;'. 0,

JJ

.;..

•.

.

.

"Buster

Bull"

.

,

We're .havinij a post· Homecom ing party with
special 'prices on ri ll lJe.,;eraycs from 4:'7. !
Come join us,
.
I
511 E, 10th St., Bowling Green

--- ~---..... .
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"
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Save Your P·e·sos!!

TACO .T ICO
1801 31-W By-P.as.s

·1
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I 2 Enchilsdss for $ " 28
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I cou pon expi res N o v. 16, 1980
II ENCHI L A DA - A 'i ttAmed corn [orrill"} . with either uc.o
cheese: .and Iilmi\htd wil li chcdcJ .u
.lnd lopped
IL orOUf chrdd;ar
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'1 2 Ssnchos for $ 1. 48
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Photo by CrYtt81 CUnnlngfulm

, ~errie Stewart, n La Center fresh man, can't get the top to her pumpkin to fit during

Hilloween at the university cepter. Carol Smith,
advice.

Rad~o

a

Hopkinsville

freshman.

gives

club helps discourage tricks
A mobile radio slation was set up
al each overp3ss. Any susplci9us
activities were then relayed-'to n
base 'statiah in Bowling Green,
wNcli ltept.conLact with city and
state pOlice.

There were fewer tricks than
treats last Friday nighl .
Bowling Green's Ar'naIt!Ur Radio
Club htlped make sure'of that - 25
of its members were stationed at 19
overpasses throughout Warren
County on the Green River _Park- ,
way and Interstate' 65. Two Civil
AIr Patrol hellcoplers also watched for haystack and bam nres
lD1IU 1 a.m . .

Dr. John ' Reasoner, one d the
c1ub's ' operators and a chemJstry
professor at Western, said the club
had been patrolllng on Halloween

night for the lasl Ihree years as a
public service project.
He said that several years ago,
some people were injured by
pO'ani<llters who t hrew pumpkins
orr of overpasses and broke windshields. REACT; a club d ciUten's
band opera,ors , provided Ihe
secvice for several years, but did
not have Ihe manpower 10 cover
the entire colD11y.

'

I

c?u pon expi res N o v . 16, 1980

I
I
I

SA N HO . A
flout lorl illl CO't."f'rtd with OUf dtHcioUJ uco me.!,
glrnlihcd wil h chcddJt chene, crj~p If:Hul'e, lomllO shcn ,lnd \OUf
choice "'f \Juee, he,ued and St'ned .

~(I

Since only 13 m~be.rs from
nine residence halls attended '
Modday'. Interhall
Council
meeting, no action could be taken,
according to !HC president Kevin

Strader.
' Ron Stewart" Bames-Campbell

preIJdent, said

~

bike mUllthtm

to be aponB()l:ed by hII donn ~

been ,*,poned

~Itely,

- Nomlnatlooa for mc treasurer
wUl . be acCepcecl at the next
meet~ 011

Nov, II.

A car w~".Jicmcnd bY Po(ter
Hall, II adMiduIed lot' New, II at the
Red Carpet lna..,

it.

-----------~----------Soft Drinks in pitcher - $2.25
Ot~er beverages - $3.25

OFF '
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I

-I
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expo Nov. 30
':ieels -while you -wai.t .

'308%

Main

St,

next to Dol'lar General

"
L ___.
, COUPON __

slick to those budgets_
Will! t.>Ilo on when! to
live, and how to get the best
buys on food , enlertalnment,
clothing, travel, textbOoks,
s*-.and mo<e. Then
tell
you how to be lure you're oeHlng'wNII
you pay Iof. And how 10 complain when
you don'.
Check It out, '\W'Mfind some gre4C tip. on how '
to weICh your collage doIlafa, And who knowa.
you may even distover being ~I can be tunl

w.'"

Also be sur.s 10 check out Ford's exciting n,ew t981
lineup, including Escort. The lrool -wheel drive cat Ihat's
built 10 lake on Ihe world. With Escorl you'll nnd some greal
ways to mulliply your lun.·

Shop

.

I
I.
I

oio"I

Look for "'nslder·-Ford's
contlriuing series of 'college
newspaPer supplements,

"

I
I

. '

, I
I
. . I
of rtfrlf>d bt-an\.
I
with ., ou, cholet • I
•

of uucc. hel l td J nd urved .

You don'l have to be a math genius 10 figure nout. Basic money
managemenl 8nd careful budgeting aie two very effective ways to
keep from feeling Ihe pinch when money gels light. A~d we 'lI lell 0
you how to do lust Ihal, and more, In our next issue of
" In 'Ider," Ihe !ree supplemenllo your college
newspapor !rom Ford.
We:1I explain how to meellhe high cost 01lull Ion
through-scholarships and student loans. We'll sel
up guldeWnes lor developing your own
persooal finance system ... like custom
lallorlng a budget , .. choosing and
mailltainlng a ~klng accounl
. . . af)d obtaining and u~
credit wfsely: And we'll
offer I~ on hbw~

,----'
COUPON ---,I
.
I Bui'. ~
I
I'
'~1.(Jo
"I'
I on !Ql~_~~
I
II

I'

'1

~-------~---------------,I

II 2 8urritos for $ " 28
I cou po n expires N o v. 16, 1980
I
I BU RRITO · A sotl flour tortilla. c-o \lcr~d WIt h I.lyer
I 1.1(0 \Tlul and aarnlshcd wilh (hcdd .. : c;he~ . Tor-r-ed

Cou~cil fails

togetquQrum
at metting

•

FORD
FORD DIVISION

t '

0/-

. . .- .---_/ .
(

I :? ~
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HQusing form due Dec. 19
said.
Applications will be accepted
untO Dec. 2 with a $40 deposit, but
applications submitted between
Dec. 3 and Dec. 19 will require full
payment, Shrade r 68id.
Students paying only a deposit
now will pay the bal1lnce at
registration with other fees, he
said.
Residents who want their room
or hall assignments changed must
me a housi ng application, then
submit a housi ng 'assignment"'
change request form to the
director fh the hall they wish to

By MIKE COLLINS
Failure to reserve dorm rooms
for the spring semester before the
Dec. 19 deadline may result-in a $40
storage fee, according to Horace
Shrader, un iversity housing
dlr ctor.
Shrader said residents must
apply ' for 1~1 spring semester
hoUSing or chec)c out of their
reSidence halls by Dec. 19. Failure
to do so will resul t In a J40 fee for
storage 01 ~nal property and
holding an ot¥rwise vacant space
during the Christmas holidays, he

move to. Shrader said.
.
He also said If the change Is
approved, the student must move
to his new room or hall before
leaving for Christm as.
•
"T1\eonly way that a change ca n
take place is to CUe a request.. .with
the hall director," said J ohn
Osborne, assistant
housing
director.
"We don ' t c hange anyone's
assignment here - that's done
through the hall directors," he
said. Forms are avsllable pt••
residence hall desJ(s and from the
housing office -in' ~oUer ·Hall.

Wicker Furniture Sale
20% Off All W.icker Furniture
t hrough Nov. 16

TodlY
The B rol dc .~t.rs Associat ion
will have a guest syeaker, Terry
Climer. a 1980 Emm' DO!l'inee, at.7
p.m. in the fine arts center. room
t'6 ..Climer will speak on "Com·
puters
in
Broadcasting . '.
Tomorrow

Pearce-Ford Towe r will sponsor
a shoot-out in front . '01 the '
unive rs ity cen t er a t noon.
Om egi Psi Ph i fraternity wUI
play KIPPI Alpha Psi in a
basketball game a t 7 p.m. at the
High Street Community Cenler.
The graduate chaplers of both

Featuring Sett e e ~ and Etageres

wili meet
at 8 p.m. in the
fratcmlties will also play in a
following game. Admission is- 50 . university center, room 305:cents fcir student s and $1 for adults.
' Proceeds will go to a scholarship
Mondl Y
fund . '
Omegl Psi Phi will sponsor a
The Accounting Clu b will have a
dance at the J .C. Pavillion a. 1
guesi speaker, Kevin Redmon, a
a.m.
certified public accountant from
J
he J . ~ Holland & Co., at 7 p.m. In .
Si tu rd.y
Grise Ball .. room 335.
Alp)!. Phl 'Alpha fraternity will
have a,dance at the J .C. Pavillion
at I 3. m. Admission is $2.50.

..,;,

Su nc!ay

103 3 U ·S· 31 ·W By Pa s s
Phone 78 1·389 4
Hour s Mon ~ Sat 10·5

. -.

The Na tlonl l Association for the
Advl nce ment of Colored Peopte

For a spe'cial

Nov. 8th

Homecoming Weekend
"

start with that special

.~

.

. ..

,~

4.

Group'- Discounts
given on orders of
2O,or more with
letters and ribbons,

.•. ,.,..
.

~

Everylhlng but o n e _ ...
Here'. your hearts ,ttesJre. The
E.liA. Is 10 Ih;ek Ind
willi
ott lho t"llClingo _
c ...... Ii welQba.
up 10 fille pou!)dO 1 AM wile. . ...;'
mean A Iaf\IO E.liA. 10 big '"""I6h

IoedeII

~:;:~':"'I~=.~· 1

slgntt"",nlty _
price I Me",
The E.B.A. ... pial _ . pUu.

Out drNe~ carry _rhon $ 10.00.

'We Do It Right For You"

Ct so~;i
,

Collet Cove Cen ter
:Sl ·W B>;-Pass

Phone 842,0174.

1229 Center 51: Phone 782·2276
Jus r a

shorr walk (rom campus.

, "..

• -. __ • = -._.

,;ght.
" y...:" ..,

•

i
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Fest, free

del~

~
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8..... . •

,,.,. til". 01 PeI)OI

w""
Iny 18"'101\10
pIiza.
EJtplrea: 11 ·16-80 '

$3.00 oII.1af\IO Ie'
E.1lA piILL
Onecouponperpia&'
expires: " . 16-80

F-St. fr" dtllwry

F." ,"" ct.llvery

1605 U.s . 31 ·W

1605 t .S· 31 ·W

Onecouponpo,pla&

8y.... I ..

By.... 1

':- n1.......••..•.•.
Ii ",-,.1II jf- i

1505 U.S. 31·W

'.

•

I_~_

dollars '
off I

Coke!

I

I

•

TI';~

Free

2 f"", cupo 01 PeI)OI
wlth.ny 12' ",,"n
pilla.
. .
Onecoupon po, piUl.
EJCpifes: n ·15-80

I

~

... _ - - - - - - p -______

Coke!

4!l

RtJgoLB~
FLOR IST

,"=~' ~. IJI(.

Free

Servi ng from 2 locations

,

.,:

~.

Hey GalsGive him ~ Big· Red·Carnat~on ~
to wear for the game,
."

H.lp;ng~ u

,

."

L. ••••••••••••••.J

L.••••••••••••••.i

.

II..f>.IJO

WAI;MART

'.

lIerald

r.

1

. Sale Oates ~v~nlber. 6th ..8th
Store: Hours 9 a.m ... g p.m. Monday-&turday 1.. 6 Sunday
. Location Scottsville Road and Campbell Lane

....

miss these·

tremendOus
savings

and

Friday·~

'saturday '

Everyday Low Price

Orvi lle Red enbacher Go rmet
"The Poppery" needs
no oil, pops '3-4
qts. in minutes.
Built .. in butter cup ..

Rival 5 Quart

Popping Corn

Cr~kPot

- Low temperature
. cooking
.
-Removable stoneware
lor easy cleaning
- Cooks 8-10 hrs. lor

3Ooz. jar

Reg. 24.77

2.188

2Mwi "93

Reg. 1.78

Everyday Low Price
Head to head
Football and
Basketball

Norelco 12 .. Cup

Dial-A-Brew Coffeemaker

l" Head to h~

competition with
computer or opponent
'. Two skill levels:
semi pro/pro

- 25 Norelco coffee filters included
-dial-a·brew wI brew miser
saves on coffee
• ..automatic drip filter

Reg. 29.77

I

I
147

Save 25 % Each

I I./Fast.as.a
e'ash

L.

I

Color

I

General Electric
:
Flashbar
'
Re<.). 1.97
r
~--~~-----------------41

~V(lryd8Y Lnw Price

Monopoly

. o Popular board game
o Ages 8 to adult

02 To 8 players
"

"5' 44 [Y)9
'

'.
'

'

TV

.
.

".

.

. ~
II
___ .--. . -~~

~.

Save 18%

:

~ -

Kodak Color Film
Your choice of

~.- ~

~

C110·120r 126-12

.......~ .... .

118

r'4

PHOTO
CENTER

,.~epri~Js

2"2·

. '

.

. &ch

From cok)l' negatlv6s
Coupon Must Accompany Order

WlU:MART

~
•

~

.,
J

"

r
·
fl:}

PipeShow ~ . '

Satu~\lY ~ov; nnd 8 at the_.· ~

Friday and
Fountain square· Mall
.

Fri. 9:3G-9:30
·Sat. 9~30.5:00

.

All rangM of pipes will be on hand inclu~ing ·signature
.pipes. Also, a factory representative will give a
f>rasantation.

10% discount to those with a current Western
Sponsored uy:

1.0.

I.'

A'loto by Todd Buch.n,n

Members of the kitcheh staff in Garrett Conference Center
law requiring that ca~eteria ~orkers wear :hairncts or hats.

w~ar

hats in protest of a

.

Hatsoff
By MARGARET' SHIRLEY
With a' Mickey Mouse Club 'hal
holding her hair In place, one cook
bu,i1y cut pieces d fish for the
cafeteria 's lunch speCial.
Across the kitchen, the heads d
other c:oob ·were adorhed with
baseball caPII, straw hats, cowboy
hats, 'Colonlal Bread hats, Donald
Duck hats, bright yellow fIShing
hats, plaid goW hats, gardening
hats, all kinds of hats.
The battle of ·tlie hats in the
Garret!
Conference
Center
Ca feteria began last Thursday
a fter employees received a letter
from Louis Cook , food services
assistant director, saying tliey
wo~ld now be required to wear
hats 07 hairnets in the cafeteria .
Under the previous code, hair
spray had b c~n considered
rest ra int enough for the workers.
Many of the workers a re
protesting the change. " We're
wearing· hats," kitchen supervisor
Sandy Douglas said . "but no-one
ever specified what kind of hat we
have to wc..ar."
.
The rule change . resulted
recently when the 'state' Depart·
ment for Human Resources issued
a new Kentucky Food S rvlce '
Establishment Act a nd State Food
Service Code. The old code had
called 'f~r cafeteria employees to
wea r a hair res train t, but did not
. spedJy what type. The new . code
specifies a hat . .scarl or hilirnet .
" 1t ' ls basically a matter of interpretation," cafeteria maJlager
CUrtis Barnes said. ' 'The old code
simply said a restraint . It became
a.question 0; whether hair spray is
considered a res.lralnt. The new
Code spells out the requirements .
They took out the word rest rain!."
About half of the is to workers
are Involved In the protes !. " It 's
mal~ly th e younger wom.en ,"
Barnes sai d . " It 's a new
generation that doesn't like to
west a 'hat In the /fouSe. They feel
it's 'O ld·fa shloned, UMecessa ry.
MOlIt are housewives, and how
. many hollS~wlves wear a halrnet·
In the kiiChen? "
. .

40

Get Into the Homecoming Spirit with coffee,
cheese. gourmet Item.; party .upplle•• and YOUt
favorite beverage. fr;'m the Chee.e Shop loc.ted
in the Greenwood Spirit. Shoppe.

~

Employees protest hair covering rule
"We know we're supposed to
wear something. but last year hair
spray was enough," Mrs. Douglas
said. "U we have to wear hats , the
Wliversily could at least supply us
with ones that match, Ilke at
restaura.nts ...
Barnes said the ulJiverslty is
. supposed to provide uniforms and
laundry
service .
However.
workers SO fa r have only been
given shirts.
" They told us they would sl'pply
us white pants. ·but they ha yen't ,"
An n Cline, a gri ll cook , said.
Lon Slaughter. food services
di~ctor, said the university does
have a contract with a Bowling
Green IInC!' company to furn ish
uniform pIIntS. " but they 've been a
little slow in supplying us the

Wlilorms .... He' sald the\.orken
would be given the pants a &soon as
they arrive.
Slaughter was unsure, however,
whether hats would be I.n cluded In
the uniform contract. " " don' t
know whether we will furnish them
or not , but I'll look inio It," .he said
Even I( the workers a re fighting
a losing bat lie, Barnes sa Id, the
'hats are getting the message
across. ..It 's just their way of
saying they don't like It ; it's nof
hurting anything. We'll Just have
to wait until the next code is
written. but I don 't know when that
will be."
" Wc'lI be weari ng the hats for a
whilc." Mrs. Douglas said. "We
like to have fun , and we thought
th is would make our pain!."

''THIS WEEK'S·FEATURES"

Vermont Cheddar: a medium sharp
white cheddar mpde in Gralfton Village,
Reg. ·S3. 99 lb. This week $2.79 lb.

$·4 .491b.

House Blend Coffee

Start Your Homec·o min.g

in Stylel~~
Br!ng in this ad and we'll give you
$2uff any shampoo, cut, and

with BVery shampoo, cut, and style
to all WKU students .
ur>On 'presentation of student

m

.tA.'PaI1Jastic8

~ the original Family Haircutters
MoIl.·Sat, 9 ·a.m,·6 p,m,
Thurs. 9 a.m.-B p,m.

.:;

2347 Nashville Rd.
Bowling . Green Shopping Center

842·6526

J

'.
II ·(}'SIJ
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Arts/Entertainmet1t
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, Interpretation
Commonwealth Festivalpresents 'living'tj,ter.a ture'
By JANET 1'INKSTON
She cameonstBge in a (uzzy blue
IlBthr:obe a nd sat do,":n in the
spotlight.
Having just been aba ndoned at a
nursing' home, the woman was
suddenly realizing he,r antiquity.
For the next 45 minutes, she talked
to herself about being old, and in
the erid .. she planned her suicide.
It was Or. Mary Ha rdwick
playing a n aged schoolteacher
(rom a passage o( "As We Are
Now," by May ' Sarton . Th,e
acknowl~ement or the elderly
was only one o( the rites o( passage
ex plored last weekend at
Weste'rn ' s Commonwealth In·
terpretation Festival.
Other perfllrmers approached
the subjects o( puberty, (Irst love,
marriage and death,
Uterary Inl~rpretatfon is hard
work . It involves selecting and
rewriting a given poem or short
story a nd adapting it (or per·
(onnance, Such delicate surgery
must be .;lone without com·
PrQmising the original wo rk or
making a stBndard theatrical play
out o( it.
" lnterpret €r's' Theater is
maturing," sa id Hardwlc~,. " We
t~y til breathe .li(e into the written
word. 'This Is the way Iiteratut'C is
"Io!Jig {o ,be restored. 1 believe it
could poss1 bly' have a (uture
pro!essionally. "
La'st w~end, one grou p o(
seven students (rom Wright StBte
Unlversi\ y !n Dayt on , Ohio,
·mounted the stage and mocked
dea~h.
.
Included were one Paraplegic,

., I

,.

two ' st ude nts permanently on
the p:oivate experience is not
crutches and 11 blind woman wit h
enough," he said.
he r seeirig-eye dog , With two able" And the number or students
bodied 'perform ers, they sang
uniquely int~sted in just Incasktt commercials.
terpreters Theate r is very small.
Usua lly we are
extension o( the
Rayne Dabney, who is confined
to a wheelchair, said , " My
English department. That.'s why
disa bility e nhances the per·
these (estivals ~re so valuable,
liecause the)' acknowledge oral
(ormance. It shows the· audience,
too, that the disabled can do just as
inl,erpretBtlon as a n a uthentic art
well theatrjraUy as abl~bodied
(orm trying to come into its own.
persons. '
" And Jim Pearse has designed
this (est ivaI so that the consultants
"Very often we ha ve more
avenues or expression," she said
can meet wi", the students per·
" In one s how, we used electric
sonally to c r itique their per·
wheelchairs as cars : Mother time
rormances. We can really open up
the text line by line," Schneider
a guy's crutches served ruI wings.
And we are now working on a
said.
performance about a circus called
" It concerns me that there is a
'The Greatest Show on Wheels,'"
common lIttitUde that what we are
she said.
doing is ba.s rd theater. People
These Wright Stage student s call
say:We can't a((ord conventional
theater, so we'll try this.'
themselves " The Rolling ~tock
Pla ye rs . " Their interpretat ion
" But the cUrrent stBte o( stan.adviser Bill Rickert . wrote the
d/l rd dramatical tbeater . is
group's script al'Qund poems .about
lackluster: What are they doing on
death, casket ads a nd passages
Broa dway now. .b ut m er ely
(rom 8 (uneral director's monu nl.
're peating old musIcals! We
. " I didn't have a· master p7an ror
haven't had II good play since
the script. I just built it around the
Arthur Miller's. ' Death o( a
poems and threw in a , couple o(
Salesman.' And in the absence o(
one-liners. The process is sort or a
good plays, we have turned to Short
mystery," he said.
stories, pOems and the like," he
said.
.
Interpretation consultBnt Ray
Schneider said, "ExperimentBtion
" With' only three chairs and the
like this', even woon it rails, is so
inner essence o( the pitce, we can
right. There are no rules now ilbout
experi ence other (orms of
what readers theater ' cannot be.
literature without turning them
into plays."
" It started that way, with lots o(
regulations ~oou t only, havihg the
Last weekend was the fi Cth
book and a (ew stools (or props.
anniversary o( The
Com·
But we are dealing' with literatu re
monwealth Int erpretation
in wa¥S it has never been dealt . Festival, which is co·s ponsored by
with before, and merely r'itualizlng
MUrray State University .

an

Cal1board,~
Concert
The chi mber singers will
perform "U nique Chora.l
. Literature" Monday. ats p.rn. at
the line artS center recitB l hall .

Filni
'Dlmka , a Russia n IiIm, will
be shown tonight at 7 : 15 in the
. College o( Education Building
Audi tori um . . Adm lsslon · is ' 50
cents. The CUm is part of. the
il)ternatlonal IiIm series.

Internaiional Week
Associated Student Governm ~ nt' s internationa l student
committee wUJ presenl an I...
I.rnatlonal w..k Nov. 10
through 13. Monday, PJllestine
and Iceland will be (eatured,
TUesday will be _Frtnce and
Switzerland; Wednesday will be
MalaysIa, PaklstBn and India ;
and Thursday will be Br'a:r.il and
Colombia . Presentations will
stBrt , a t 7 each nliiht in the
university center, room 305.

Movies
The Prl val. Eyes (PG ), with
TIm Conway and Don Kll9tts., .
stBrts tomorrow a t' the Plaza
TWin l. He ld'over· at the Plaza
Twin" Is I !,'~ My'Turn (R) with

Jill
lay burgh and Mlc~ael
Dougll!,s.
'
Borderline
(PG ),
with ,
Cha rles Bronson and My
Bodygu.nt (PG>, witb Matt
Dillon and Chris Makepeace,
are playing at the Martin Twin.
Don'I Go In Ihe Houso 'lR) Is
pla ying at the StBte Theater.
The Riverside Drive-In is
having a Robert Red(ord double
(eature wit h Brubaker and The
Elect ..lc Horsema n, both rated
PG .

a.n.~lf'I"Ioef'

"Ou r (estival is generally
recognized' as ,one o( the best ."
according to Jill O'Brien ,
Murra y's interpretation director.
" We have an 3verage or 22 schools
that are anxious to participate, and
every year the performances show
discernable improvement."

The (est ivaI thane was "Rites o(
Passage," and per(orman~e
scripts varied from the poems o(
Emily Dickinson to the science
fictiol1 or Ray .Bradbury., And a
workshop wa o((ered (or sfudents
interested in..performing Japanese
haiku poetry . .

\i\Jatc'h The Firilgers &
Watch The Hands
There's Nothing On Earth Like An

Alpha .Jam

.

. T\le late show at the Plaza
Twin wUJ be Th. Rodcy Horror
Plclure . Show, which will be
shown .at midnight FrIday and
Saturday . .
Th. Jerk with Ste,'e Martin
Blart! today a1 the Center
Theater.

Television
" A Bridge Too Far" will be
shown ' Saturday at 7 p.m . on
'WSM ~V". Also on Saturda y
will be "GeQrgla Peaches" 'at 8
p:m . on WTVF·5.· .
"The Spy Who Loved Me" .
will be shown Sunday a't 7 p.m,
Al,so on
Sunday will be " All the
PresIdent's Men" at 7 p.m, on
WSM TV-4 .
"Angel City" will be shown
Wednesday at 8 p.m. On WTVF

on WBKO TV· IS,

tv·5. .

Pho to by Jim

Dr. Mary Hardwick, an interpretation professor rrom
C larion, Pa., plays the protagonist from May Sarton's
"As We Are Now." She performed last Friday in the
Commonwe alth In terp retation Festival.

.

Homecomin g
Nov . 8
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Adm, $2,50

Homecom'ing Night
Nov. 8
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Adm, $2,50
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For"the
Ricky Dale Cole, Brookwood . ,
Trailer Park, Lot 273, was a rrested
by campus police .yesterday on a
charge of driving under the inOu~re of alcohol. Cole was lodged
in the.: Warren County Jail.
William Lee Philpot, 1362 Park
St.; was arrest~ Monday by
cam ~s police on charges or
harassment and reckless driving.
Philpot was - released on an S80
Cash bond. .
Tam";y DenI5e Huguley, 322
South Hall, wa ~ arrested Qct. 30 by
cam~s poUce on a charge of theft
by unl~wful taking under $100,
Huguley .wa ~ released on a $100
unsecured bOnd
J ess Williams Matthews. 135
North Hall , was arrested Oct. 28 by
ca m~s Police on 8 'chargc of
possesSion of marijuana . Mat·
thews was lodged in the Wa rren
County Jail.
I:e.,na rd Milford SmiU, Jr. 'of
Portsmith, Va .. was found gIliity of
theft by unlawful taking over $100.
a!ld second-degree ' burglary and
was sentenced to one year In the
county Jail . Smith 'had . been
arresto!d on June I by campus .
police on a charge of breaking and ' .
entering at the UniverSity center.
Richard Brian Schotsch of
-Corinth, Miss., was found guilty in
Warren Circuit COurt on Oct. 14 or
being an- accomplice to theft by
unlawful laking and second degree

record~~

burglary. He was sentenced to nve
years in prison. The senience was
reduced to two years' probation.
Schotkh was arrested by campus
police June I with Smith.
Mark David Jorgensen and
Joseph Allen Vitalone, 210 BarnesCampbell Hall, pleaded guUty on
Oct. 30 in Warren District Court to
attempted the ft by unlawful
taking. The~ were sentenced to
five days in the county Jail. They
were given one year of probation.
They were arrested on Oct. 13 by
cam~s police on a charge of attempted UreH by unlawful taking.
Rob in Odett Nathan, 313
Schneider Hall . pleaded guilty in
Warre n Districl Court on .Oct. :to to
theft by unlawful taking. a than
was placed on pre·trial di version
for onc yea r and told by District
Judge Ifcnry POiter to attend
counseling ' program s a t the
university . He had been arrel\ted
by campus police on Oct. 9.
Cary Thomas Dodson, 620 Keen
Hall , pleaded guilty In district
court on Oct: 30 to theft by unlawful
taking. Dodson was arresied by
campus !fOlice on Ocr. 27 on a
charge of knowingly receiving a
stqlen pistol .• The charge against
Dodson was changed after he
admitted in court to taking the
,p~tol f.rom a car parked on 10th
and High streets. Dodson was
placed on pretrial dlver:slon.

.St·a:nd Out in
a Crowd.

Jef(ery Thomas Bell, Keen Ha ll ,
reported Monday that $42 in cash
was stolen from his wallet in his
room over the weekend.
Carol Ann Sheets, West Hall,
reported Tuesday that $20 i~ cash
was stolen Tuesday from he.r
ro;>;.;ne Ann Gibbll, Pot'er Hall ,
reported Saturday that jewelry
and a camera, wortq SSO, was
stolen from her room oVer the
weekend.
Lisa Ann Poils, ' Rodes·Harlin
Hall , reported Sunday that a $325
\ casset te player-digital·.c1ock radio
was stolen Sa lu'rday from he r car
on Ke ntucky Slleet.
Ka trina Louise Moss, South Ha ll.
report ed Friday that a black-a ndwhite TV set, ' 8 calculator and
Jewclry had beerHtolen from her
room. The calculator and jewelry
were . reco\'e red Saturday in "
Sout~ Hall stairwell .
Jung Sam Kim. McCormac k
HaU , reported Friday that the
battery was stolen from her ear on
!he firth . Ooor of the parking
structure.
Jamie Nichols, Gilbert Hall,
reported last Thursda y thai the
battery.was stolen froin her car in
the parking structure.
Bruce Mario Benton, ' PearceFord Tower, reported last Thursday that his $17Q bicycle was
stolen from a bicycle rack in front
of the dorm .

Herald
Down lnt unlwoerslty c-nt."
W"t.r" K.ntucky Unlwrslty

Bowlln9

'~I n

Free Shopper's Parking Across the Street

·Cerel>ral Palsy Fundraising
-

By Pass

Purchase one food item'
and get all tap beverage~

.

for~5°.

,-------C·o upon _____ ......1'1

I Chlcken Platter
I .(Sandwich, Fries,
I and Salad Bar)

!I

20 % Disco. ~nt

Good Through No v.. 15, 1.980

~~----- Coupon-.. -

.Prime Rib Dinner
Guest Speaker

I

In~ian Hill Country Club

It_-~-----Coupon
Good Through Nov. 15, 1980
-----I··

No"'mber.2O;th ·-7p.~.
Catered by the Iron Skill~t .

I

Tick·e ts.- $1000 p.e r petson
Call 781 ...1038.fbr reservations.

* Doorprizesl

........,..I

Salad Bar
2'0 % 'D iscount

I

CO'a ch Jim Feix

.Limite~' seating.

A na The>

Thurs.d ay and Friday
nights 8 til closing-

Liberty

STORE

.

UnCll'r The StraWberry ' .

ALSO JEANS BY :

SPOT ':C ASH

tt.ntucky 42101

RISTAU·R·ANT

LEV/'S
.
HEA·D QUARTERS
Wrangler

e , .. n,

(502, 74S· 26SJ. 26$4

Bernard and Jack Davis Welcome all Western
students and graduates to

Sedgefie ld

{.

Peo.p le who advertise in
the HERALD dci!
lZ::>W-~~

I
I

Ham'Plattsr
( Sandwich, Fries,
and Sala~ ' Bar)
20% 'Pis'c ount :

..---

I Good Thro

Nov. 1 1980

I
I
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New schedule bulletins
arranged by college

..1

By AMY GALLOWAY
When
thumbing
through
Western's course cata.log . or
schedule bulletiri, you'll no longer
lind bi~logy under " S " or
sociology under "S ."
In an effort to increase student
awareness, academic courses
have been listlid bll the appropriate
1'OIIege in the two publications,
rather than.in alphabetical order ~

~

" We have been attempting to
give increased emphasis 10
colleges withoul ,decreasing em,
phasis on departments," explained
Dr , Ronnie Sullon, scholastic
developmenl director,
Sulton, along with Dr. James
Davis, academic alfairs vice
presldenl, and lhe Council of
.~cademic Deans, decided on these
and Ihree similar changes.
Broch\D"es taken to high schools
on recruiting trip$, freshman
orientation information and the
chart on the back page of the
schedule bulletin have all been
revised 10 emphasize the five
colleges.
"We frequently get sludents nl
gradualion who ask us Where lhey
sit. We ask them which college
theY were in and lhey don 'I know,"
Sutton said.
"Our fYs1em of doing lhin~ did
not help . , ,"
'
Sulfon said U181 too five changes
will complemenl Western'n new
deveiopmenl plsn by emphasidng
. certain colreges 10 a lumni ~nd
communily members who are
PolenlL.1 donators.
~... Ailhough, Sullon said Ihey
reaJJted Ihe change may confuse
some people, he lias received only
positive response sinl:e the bullelin
came oul Oct. 28.

WANTED
WKU Stud.nt to buy Gold end Sll~.r
for ALH Gold end Siiver Exchanoe ·
ContlCl
Hugh•• , 781 ..4 30:

Mr:

Also
We Ire ' noY'" buy fng precious me tal, at
the Western Hills Motel teron ~rom
Holley ee,buretor.

.....NEWI
"Do-tt-yomseIf"

" I've has! five phone calls in,
dicaling they were delighted wilh
the change," he sai<\, ,,{ haven't
hl:d a single Qegative caU ."

,C q)yaone-hour ~
1nlessthan 2 mIi'lutes. '.

College deans a pparentjy have
receixes! few . if any , complaints.
J ulin Warren Oakes"
Potter
College assistant dean, saId be ha d
received "no'comments at all from '
anyone on it. "

Mak,e a Copy ~f yo.u r Favorite
Cassette ~or .O nly *QQ
, .

Oakes said the new sysl~m of
listing colleges would help students
find a substitute clnss during
' regi.~aUon , lf students know W~I
college a departmen\ is in, he saId,
they CJUl more easily find a course
compatible with their area of
study.
"ThaI would be lhe advantage'
would see in it," Oakes said.
SUlton said 'any confusion the
new prrangement might cause
'wouId only be lemP."rary .
'" think in the short run,
students who are already here
mighl .not be aware of all th~
changes," he said. "They mighl
havesomedilflculty," particularly
with departments such · as
sociology, which Is in the College of
Applied Arts and Health, which do
not appear to fit into their colleges,
Bul. Sutton said, !llBt "aller a

semester or two or three,
sludents would become
customed to the change.

II

ac·

' Sulton also said the practice of
listing courses by college .Is
common al Ihe olher slate
universities; Including Eastern,
Morehead ahd' the Unive"rslty of
Kentucky.
Sution salcl s tudents there
seemed to be more aware of L'Jeir
relationship to a college.
" It jusl seemed to be a way of
'life," he said.
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'Pr ice includes the copy cosselle pnd the
Copying Servicel Guoronteed perfect monourol
copies, every Ii me .

I,

What can you copy?
The potenti a l uses for casselle copies are endless. Here are just a few of the
most common appliclJtions: lectures, sem inars, language lobs, meetings,
college classes, serrr cns,. sales message's, weddings, interviews, talking
lellers, family events, relaxations, exercises, word-processing data, and
co m puter programs.

p • • ••••••••••••• _ •••••••••

m._..___•

I . Th is coupon is redeemoble for one (1) cosselle copy of your o,,'g inol cossette for only 99<,
I Any odditi onol copie~ of your originol cosselle ore ot the prices below. Simply bring your
I orig inol cossette c:!nd Ih is coupon w ilh you. The copy cossette ond Ihe c.opyi ng serv ice ore
I included in' one price.
I
Your Origina l
Regu lar Pri ce
HI,h-~
I
Caaette Length
Pw Copy
Copying n _
II
30 m in ute
$2. 19
1 m inule
60 n!inule
$2.89
2 m inules
I
90 minute
$3.79
3 "m i nules
I .
1'20 r)"Iinule
$4 ,79
' 4 m inules

:

IC!e2[)lNO CASSmtcOPnNGaNTHS

Available.Exciusivelyat :

:tcl~~~;:~I:;y ~::':IU:~;l:::; ,~~':;;~~~:~i=;
•1 .:~e:!I
pufcho,. th." onyll"'. aher Ihe dote
Ih h
f\d

I
I

I

Yl

you, coupon,

College Hei\.

=~ ~:;~~I~:,:r:O~~t~n:~:. ?~ a,~'·;';'"I~a (~n.~t (:,~

•••••••••

Fall Schedule
SUNDAYS
9 :30 0ommun i ~n

10 :00 Bible Study
ll:OOWorship

I

TUESDAYS

6 :30BibleStudy

e

/

i

I
I

\

UJJ e .oe/com retur,n ing," estern Alum ni '
for Rom ecom ing,"
Look 'for tilo Rainuow Sign at 250 E, 14th St"
across from Von .MoJar Auditorium,
door. If,'m Doli Haus.

.2

For More INl=ORM~TlON· CALL 781·2'188

• .

I
I

=
=
=
•

BOOkstore

I
I

•I

n, I.CouponEap.,e, '1115/80

·THURSDAYS

Jls

745·2466 '

Rood NOI1h. Mph , MN SSotII

(FELLOWSHIP ond PRAYER)

I

I

of
promotIon • ••
fOO' , ed.",plW)n W. w .1f ,eploce.-och (ovpon

6:30 F'ocus

I
I

I

I

I

!

I
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.Regents approve fund-raising proposal
By AMY GALLOWAY
P,tsy Judd smiled as she
solemnly swore she had never
(ought a duel.
Moments later, alter Mrs. Judd
had taken her place a mong' her
(e1low regents. (or the omca I roll
C8~I' she answered a bit hesitantly
w en regents .ec~etary Mary
S& pIe rather routinely a~ked ror
"Mr. Judd, "
.
It was an unusual introduction
ror Western's newest regent, the
tirst woman 'appointed since 1936,
in an otherwise routine business
meeting.
The '!G-membcr board, minus
Regent Ron Sherrer o( Henderson,
una nimously
ap proved . a
development . plan that P resident
Donald Zacharias said he lieJieves
will go a long way in solving
Western's money problems . .
. The plan, described in detaU in a
25·page memo, is actually a ~e8r'
to·year r'!ond·raisi ng .c~m paign
aimed at alumni a na wfalt~y
supporters or the university.
" It won't solve all ou~ problems
but it's a begiMing," Zacharias

said .
The program has been coor·
dinated by develop ment director
J ohn Sweeney, who was hi red
specificall y ror the job in August.
Although the alumni oCCice and
the College Heights Foundation
have solicited money in the past,
this will be the first such erfort to
include the entire unive rsity,
Zacharias said.
Zacharias said t he t hree
programs will " tit together in a
compatible, supportive maMer."
" In general, broad strokes, the
development program will serve
principally as devising programs
and .seeing that those programs
are ca rried out."
Zacha rias said the foundation
will 'serve Ill! " chief custodian'" of
the money, studying and Investing
it when the monty Is not 81"
(icopriated (or use Immediately.
" I see nO reason why that can't
occU\'," Zacharias said.
Sweeney
and
Alt hough
Zachari,s don't have a specifi.
dollar fitlure in mi nd (or a goal,
Zacharias said the plan, which
bega n Saturday, will "outline to

the publlo our specific neec!s:'"
"No institution, in my opinion,
can face the '80s without support,"
he said .
The regents also voted to r~lect •
Bowling Green attorney J. David ·
Cole as chairman of the board,
a lthough this vote was not
unanimous.
Another local atlorney, Joe Bill
Campl,cH, received votes (rom Joe
Iracane or Owensboro and Ron
Clark of F ral)ltlin.
In the next round or voting,
Camp.bell was elected vice
chair ma n.
Mary SampLe, Harry Largen and
Dr. Randall Capps were also reelected to '~ erve as secretary,
treasurer and parllam ntarian,
respectively. ~
'n his report to · the board,
Zacharias once again mentioned
Western's bleak financIal picture.
~re specifically referred to the $2.2
million cut ordered earlier this
yenr by Gov. John Y. Brown Jr.
"The report on the budgefis that
it's extreme.ly hard to make one
whe n you don' t have the' total

, i

Pt1ot o by John Rott

Newly appointed regent Patsy Judd of Burkesville
laughs with student regent steve Fuller.
pictu re.
"We keep hoping they' ve (the
state) made a serious mistake, but
it's about as blea k," he said.

But, he reassured the regents, '"
have tall<ed to my daughter.
Leslie, about it," he said, laughing.
" We discuss th'e budget."

Authorized Nishiki Dealer
Bicycles, Mopeds, P!lrts,
Accessories, Repairs
1068 31·W By·Pass
Bowling Green, K y .
781 ·299 1

.
just 'a phone
call away...

CUTS YO-U R TAX!

... hol. mOUlh waterinq piua'
Made ~Ih our spedal blend of
sauce ·ar'jd nalural cheese and

W e Pay Your Tax on Every Meal
You Buy at KING FISH
All prices with few exceptions have been
lowered by the amount of tax or more.

loPPed wHh 'tOU' lavonle Items!
We'll delrvery YOUf hOt delidous
PIzza to your door with In Ihlny
m inu le ~ OIl no addjltonal charge

.

We're number one In lasl. free

"

delrve ry. and

I~ I

Homecoming '80
Good Luck - Hilltopper5
Make plans to dine with
us this Homecoming ~kend

a phone call

away'M
Fasl Free Delivery
Siore address
Phone: ()()(HX)()()

~--------------------------~I
'
ttion.' ,t.",.
~~j:.!:t'::-..o.:.
·nfet.M..

Fi.n a""
Seafood

A. .

PepPeroni

O"" ... _b
C...... PIUa
12" small 13.65
IS: Iorge '$5.35

Anchovi<ta
Green Peppers

DomJftoIe Del., •• ,

Sousoge
Gmund BeeI

5 ilemlilhe ",Ice 01 4
Pepperonl Mushrooms.
OnkJna. Green Peppers.
and Sousoge •
.12" omall $6.45
18" 10108 59.55

-'

MUShrooms
Ham

On""' • .

Hot Peppers
00ubl<J Che.se
E.tra 'Thlck Crust
12- small $,70
fe' . Iorge $ 1.05

(/,rl

011vH

f!~hlng 1M Arc"","e.
11 lIelM/lhe price 01 10
12" small SlO.65
16" 10'11:8 Sl5.85

KINGFISH RESTAURANT
·1951 S,COTTSVILLE RD.

• '1
·· lI

,

I'

"

I

When you bue ,nlo a WhJlppe< you ~now you re ,nlO lhe big burger
.thaI s lhe grealesl The one thaI s flame·btOlled oollned. IUICy
nol cry Only ~urger K'ng ma~es the Whopper-lhe btg sandWICh
Ihal s "xed your wa y' So. come 01\ ,nogel yourself a Wl)o:>per
Cut OU! lhe coupon and have a second one on us

-------~------------~-Buy one WJtOPper.> ~~~~;J,~

. s~dwic.!!iIfl
.~
...... .
. anotherlVltopper
~I!II.~
, free . •l~co...;l(Jr'Ip*<~~t)f'nef
~ ~ ...- .... ~...,..
'JOoO
(/Ir'C)r'If'q

..~."..,.,.,.""DY" . T..... . ·~ ........
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BURorR

Ii
.KING

Good Only At: I~' U.S. ll ·W ' y.Po..
Bowling G._n . Ky . • 2101

Let·our

good taste
reflect fours

1.

PtlO,to by St ew t...eWry

'Tim J ones , a Pad ucah sopho~ore busi'~css 'admin!stratlon major, rides th "mechanical
bull at the Brass A SiJoon. JQI.1CS m 8nage~ to stay on the bull.

O·h, bull
Mec~anjc~l
By KATHARYN RUNNER
Some wa1l<ed away from the
corral a Ilt Ue bowlegged.' Others
left, shaking the arm they held on
with.
•
AU, however, seemed to enjoy
their $2 ride on "Buster," a
mechanical bull at th~ Brass A
Saloon ' in downtown Bowli ng
Green.
. The crowd surrOlin'din~ the 12·
foot snuare wooden ' corral containing the bull whooped, -hoUered
" Ride 'em, cowboy\" and a pplauded as Joey. Bowling com·
pleted his IS·second r ide on
Bust.er's
_ __
Riding the bulJ. " takes a lot ci
s trength aod balance," the senior
gove rnment major from' Mid·
d1esboro said. "1\'1 a challenge

monster shakes up riders

the machines made them hard to

gel.

.

The 't2,OOO' machine, caUed a
Golden Nugget, is thP. first In
BOwllng Green and the "oniy ani!
in.l/lis part or the state" made by a
company in Austin, Texas.
The Golden Nugg~t machine Is
superior, he said, because it is
designed to be the size of an actual
bull a nd made with ' a fiberglass
hull - unlike the s maller and
cheaper ($7,495) E I Toro m ac hine,
which Is made of metal.and foam
robber by the Gilley Bronco Shop
in PasadenA, Texas.
The front window of the bar had
to 00 taken out before the four·foot·
Wide bull could be Installed. But
since 'then, Hall said. busineSs at
the. bar has Increased about 30
jlCrcent.
and a kit on......
.
lYlth 75- cents 01 each ride ticket
Describing \be experience a. an
paying for Uibillty tnsurance. and
"ego booster," I!ecaule many
the salaries of the two men who
people wa'tch, Bowltng said ltaylng
owate the bull, HaU said, the
on through the whole ride made
machine Is "not thot protllablc,
him feel "good to' have lieaten
but it draws pooplt"ln ,"
lomethlng like tha!. "
.
No one has been seriously hurt
After rlillng twice, he said, the . . sinCe the mechanical bull ' Wlll!
insides or .his leg. were beginning
brought .in, Hall said -:-. "only one
broken finger and some bruises."
to feel sore, " but the bruises won't
set in until tomorrow."
"Ladjes catc'Ji,on and ri de better
lhan men," Ha ll said. " It ha~ to do
• Jluster came io the Brass A
.
with rhythm.'!
atioln b mo~lh ago from the home
of a rodeo rider who used him for
To ride properly , It .is necessa ry
practice In Murfreesl5oro, Tenn.,
to bend at the waist and keen one
club manager Harold Ifall said.
arm up for balance, he . sa id. But
many men " \loy to stiff ride," he
Hall wore n T·shlrt from Gilley's
added.
'
.
Club, where porti9n5 of the "Urban
Cowboy" movie - w~ich spawned
I!oger .Lindsey, who "sun lIy
the m ec h~nlcn l bull craze - were
operates B" st er'~ bucklhg an d
film·<'d . 110 snld n high demand for
spinning controls, s.11d running the

hydrauliC machine is "touchy,"
and he can't drink while working.
"I watch to See how good people
'are," he said. He s~ up the
machine (or good riders or he
slows it down "when it looks like
they're in trouble."
Buster's square metal base is
boiled to the bar's cement floor
and covered with a wooden plat·
form, which is padded with about
20 mattresses and topped with
m<'dlum·blue m rpaulin.
With lhe@ rra l positionednextto
to the dance floor, da ncers ca n
watCh while they gyrate, but mosl
people gat her around Buster whe n
the band takes n break.
The motioning forefinger of
Steve Hollema n beckons many
onlookers to ride) and the whistle
In his mouth d,raws attention 10 the
attraction or signals a ride's enll.
Holleman sees that riders sign a
I1!'per ' relea5!ng the bar from
responsi bility for injuries, then
he les them onto Buster; shows
them how to sit and stands p:llsed
to help those who fall orf.
" We don't wa nt anyone to get
hu rl," he said.
Describing her experience as "a
lot like riding a horse, -but worse."
Jackie Clark of Albany said she
has ridden the machine three or
four times and has not yet been
Ihrown .
lark , a senior Englis h major.
said h~r firm gets sore rrum
holdi n ~ Ihl' 1<"3t
r hand·grip "n
lJ,ls!er' , back, bul she. has !tulle"

a

There 's an e,(ciling new look at th e Br ia rpalch
nowday" One that rencc rs our good taste .
You ' lI find so me be;llf I iful new remodelinl(
changes in side the Briarp a teh now . Changes
that y ou'll definitel y like . 1'1.lere\ a hrand
nl'\V oaken, flluhi ,\c\,d ' ;I/;,d har· ·which I\l ake~
it one of the largest aro unu . There's new
tables. new carpe t, . .and most importantly
a va riety of dclic!ious new menu items .
You can enjoy the " new " Btiarpateh thi s
weekend .. ,a'nd reflect ~' our good taste !
SPECIAL

HOMECOMI~G

RESTAlURAN'T

no brUIses from riding

" \1 's "'II n" had a il look s." ,hI'
ad,",,1

HO URS

OPEN FOR (Pre·Game) LlJNClI AT 11.00 A.,\I,
• OPEN FOR DINNER A r ~ : OO P.M. •

l) ~

II

F .\ I H \ I I \\

- .'
;

20,1
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~lection Day is

slow
for Western politicos

pea red on the sc ree n and
- Continued from Front PaglOproceeded to concede the elect ion.
and the end to several weeks of
But for Reagan e~ thu sia s ts ,
wo rk as .College Re public a n
particularly those in the heavily
. . chairwo ma n a nd coord inator for
Democratic state of Kentuck y, it
the R .gan youth campaign in
was a time to ma rvel a t the re turns
Bow lin g Gr ee n a nd Warre n
- with good reason.
County.
With 71 percent of registered
Groschelle said she has po r·
voters turning out in Wa rren
tlcipa ted in 15 ca mpaigns, but this
County,
ReaSil n received 12 ,184
is onl y the second time she has
votes to Carter's 9,463 a nd Anbeen a wlnner.- • ,
"
d er son's 602 . l.. ibe rt a r ian ca n·
':The ma jor tll"!st now is to get
dida e F;d Clat!< got 120 voles, a nd
behind P resident·elect Reagan,"
Cilizens P a rty candidote Ba rry
she said. " He' ll ma ke us proud to
Commoner got t6 votes ..
bo! America ns agai n."
In the few minutes before AnThe city a nd county l a s ~ went
de rson's televis ion a ppeara nce at
Republican In 1972 when Richa rd
9 :43 p.m., his suppbrters had
Nixon
bea t
Sen .
Geo rge
switched their !bpic of discussion
II cGovern.
-1:r-- - -rrom " Does he have a chance to
In Ke ntucky, Reagan carried the
win?" to " Will he pull in 5 percent ·
state, a lso the first time a
of the vote?" to quality fqr federal
Republican has. earried the state
financing .
·since . Nixon, by 1 percent of the
Meeting a t the home of Anvote.
.
der son's Warren County cachai rman Dennis Payne, the
• Inlonn.llon for thl•• tory WI'
students suddenly became silent,
complied by S.ndy Kln.ner,
whe n
the
- white·ha lred
Ka thlryn Runn er .nd Corol
SIIMt.,
congressman from JUlnols ~ p-

~

. Rcag~ supporters at the downtown Republican headquarters pop a bottle of
. ch.ampagne and cheer as President Carter delivers hi!; concession speech.

YOUR FIRST lOB AS AN ENG IN EER SHOULO LET YOU BE
AN ENGINEER
Positio n: E",l nerr
MANY COMPANIES CAN GIVE YOU A lOB THAT SAYS ENGINEER ,
BUT HOW MANY GIV E YOU A REAL ENGINEER'S RESPONSIBllITYl
THE NAVY NEEDS COLL EGE GRADUATES ' AND S ~ NIORS WITH
ENGINEERING OR liARD SCIENCE BACKGROUNDS. OUR NUCLEAR
PROPULSION OFFIC ERS START WITH A YEAR OF GRADUATE· LEVEL
ENGINEERIN G, AT FULL PAY. THEN ON TO NUCLEAR POWERED
SUBMAR INES , WI T H IMMED IA TE HAND·ON AND. MANAGEMENT
RESPONSIBILITY. THE RESPlklBl lI TY, BENEFIT AND SALARY
PACKAGE , TRAVEL, AND SECURITY MAKE IT THE BEST OPPOR·
T\lNITY AVA I LABLE TODAY, IN TENNESSEE CALL TOLL FREE
1·800-142·8629/0UT·OF·STATE CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-251 ·25 16
OR 2511 .

Y
PONDEROSA /\11 Doy Lvt'rydllNIYI
DAYS 1I~"rr /I rtMt:O

V~::r $1'--no
choice ·. .•
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Fish Dinner
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On 3J·WBy Pass '

CONIMITTE·E

ASG

Presents
ternational ·W
Palestine
Iceland
Nov.II Tuesday Switzerland
France
Nov.I2 Wednesday Pakistan-India
Malaysia
Nov.13 Thursday Columbia
Brazil
Nov.IO Monday
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